Shoprite MY NEW DAWN Competition 2019 TERMS & CONDITIONS
1.

The promoter is Shoprite Checkers (Pty) Ltd (“the Promoter”).

2.

The promotional competition is open to all South African residents and are in possession of a valid
identity document, except any director, member, partner, employee, agent or consultant of the
Promoter, the marketing service providers or any person who directly or indirectly controls or is
controlled by these entities, including their spouses, life partners, business partners or immediate
family members.

3.

Any participant under the age of 18 years must be fully assisted by his/her guardian, who approves
of and consents to the participant’s participation in the competition and the participant’s
receipt/possession of the prize.

4.

This promotional competition is open from 15 July 2019 and ends at 23:59 on 8 September 2019.
Any entries received after the closing date will not be considered.

5. To enter, participants will be required to:
○
○
○
○
○
○
○

○

Buy any 2 Dawn lotions or creams and stand a chance to win instant airtime and qualify to
enter your #MyNewDawn proposal to stand a chance to win R20 000 weekly.
In addition to the shopper’s till slip, an additional till slip (“the Competition Till Slip”) will be
printed out.
The Competition Till Slip will show you a unique USSD code that you must dial correctly to
enter to stand a chance to win
You can also visit mynewdawn.shoprite.co.za and enter your *unique code* and your
mobile number
If a customer has won airtime, the airtime will be automatically loaded onto his/her phone.
USSD: 20 cents per 20 seconds
Participants may enter as many times as they wish provided that each entry is associated
with a separate purchase of 2 Dawn lotions or creams. There will be 1 chance to enter and 1
opportunity to submit your #MyNewDawn proposal per valid till slip.
Customers may stand a chance to win airtime and have the opportunity to enter their
#MyNewDawn proposal each time they purchase 2 participating Dawn products

6.

Prizes:
○ Your share of R100 000 in instant airtime
○ R20 000 cash prize given away weekly for the duration of the competition

7.

Your #MyNewDawn refers to how you would use R20 000 towards reaching your goals to live your
best life.

8.

Winners will be announced on social media and https://www.shoprite.co.za/ each week once
winners have been contacted and verified

9.

The Promotion is only valid while stocks of the participating items last.

10. A copy of these rules can be found on the following website www.termsconditions.co.za
throughout the period of the competition or can be obtained from the Consumer Call Centre on
telephone number 0800 01 07 09.

11. The Promoter reserves the right to name winners publicly and any other place where the Promoter
deems fit. By entering the competition, prize winners agree to the publication of their name by the
Promoter.
12. Any personal data submitted by you will be used solely in accordance with current South African
data protection legislation and the Promoter’s privacy policy.

13. The Promoter shall not be responsible for the failure of any technical element relating to this
promotion that may result in an entry not being successfully submitted.
14. Responsibility is not accepted for entries lost, damaged or delayed as a result of any network,
computer or cell phone hardware or software failure of any kind. Proof of sending will not be
accepted as proof of receipt.
15. The Promoter reserves the right to disqualify any claim if fraud or cheating is suspected, including
without limitation, through the manipulation of code or otherwise frequently falsifying data.

16. No applications from agents, third parties, organised groups or applications automatically
generated by computer will be accepted. No incomplete or corrupted entries will be accepted.
Entries will only be accepted if they comply with all entry instructions.
25. NOTE: Any attempt to use multiple e-mail or Facebook accounts, cell phone numbers or other
tactics to enter or vote more than the stated limit may result in disqualification and all associated
entries and/or votes will be void. Entries or votes generated by script, macro, bot, commercial
contest subscription, incentives or other means not sponsored by the Promoter, vote-swapping
sites, voting software, entering service sites or any other automated means and entries or votes by
any means that subvert the entry/voting process or do not conform to the terms or spirit of these
competition rules, will void the entry/votes and may disqualify the entrant.
17. The giveaway is not exchangeable for cash and is not transferable.
18. The Promoter shall have the right to change or terminate the promotional competition immediately
and without notice, if deemed necessary in its opinion and if circumstances arise outside of their
control. In the event of such change or termination, all participants agree to waive any rights that
they have in respect of this promotional competition and acknowledge that they will have no
recourse against the Promoter or its agents.
19. In the event that the giveaway is not available despite the Promoter’s reasonable endeavours to
procure the giveaway, the Promoter reserves the right to substitute giveaway of equal value.
20. Neither the Promoter, its agents, its associated companies, nor any directors, officers or employees
of such, shall be liable for any loss or damage, whether direct, indirect, consequential or otherwise
arising from any cause whatsoever, which may be suffered by the participant.
21. Participation in the promotional competition constitutes acceptance of the promotional
competition rules and participants agree to abide by the rules.

22. This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with Telkom,
MTN, Vodacom and Cell C and the participants acknowledge that they are providing information to
the Promoter and its agents only and not to telephone networks.
23. All entrants in this Competition release Telkom, MTN, Vodacom and Cell C from all liabilities and
claims arising out of or in connection with this competition and these terms and conditions.

Participating Items:

Dawn Bodylotion Radiant Glow 6X400Ml
Radiant Glow With Gold Dust Lotion 400Ml
Shea Butter & Almond Oil Lotion 400Ml
Cocoa Butter & Coconut Oil Lotion 400Ml
Vitamin E & Ragan Oil Lotion 400Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Cocoabut 6X400Ml
Aloe Vera & Avocado Oil Lotion 400Ml
Chamomile & Moringa Oil Lotion 400Ml
Rich Lanolin & Rosewater Lotion 400Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Specmusk 6X400Ml
Tropical Cream & Papaya Oil Lotion 400Ml
Shea Butter & Almond Oil Lotion 200Ml
Cocoa Butter & Coconut Oil Lotion 200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Vitamine 6X400Ml
Special Musk & Jojoba Oil Lotion 200Ml
Aloe Vera & Avocado Oil Lootion 200Ml
Chamomile & Moringa Oil Lotion 200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Aloevera 6X400Ml
Rich Lanolin & Rosewater Lotion 200Ml
Tropical Cream & Papaya Oil Lotion 200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Richlano 6X400Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Trocream 6X400Ml

Dawn Lot Protea Cocoabut 6X200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Specmusk 6X200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Aloevera 6X200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Richlano 6X200Ml
Dawn Lot Protea Trocream 6X200Ml
Dawn Bcrm Aloe Vera 6X400Ml
Dawn Bcrm Cocoa Butt 6X400Ml
Dawn Bcrm Special Musk 6X400Ml
Dawn Bcrm Vitamin E 6X400Ml
Aloe Vera & Avocado Oil Creams 400Ml
Dawn Wm Bcrm Rlano 6X400Ml
Cocoa Butter & Coconut Oil Creams 400Ml
Dawn Bcrm Cocoa Butter 6X250Ml
Cocoa Butter & Coconut Oil Creams 250Ml
Special Musk & Jojoba Oil Creams 400Ml
Vitamin E & Ragan Oil Creams 400Ml
Dawn Bcrm Specmusk 6X250Ml
Rich Lanolin & Rosewater Creams 400Ml
Special Musk & Jojoba Oil Creams 250Ml
Rich Lanolin & Rosewater Creams 250Ml
Dawn Wm Bcrm Rlano 6X250Ml

